
WILSON 10 CULL

SPECIAL SESSION

Will Convene Congress Not Later

Than April lGth to Begin

Tariff Revision.

PLEDGES MUST BE REDEEMED

President-elec- t Expects Leaders

to Work Out Preliminary De-

tails Leaves for Bermu-

da to Rest and Think.

New York, Nov. iov. Wood row
V. Ilsnti announced that immc
d.atoly after bin inauguration as Presl-de-

of tho fnltcd Stab's he would mil
nn extraordinary session of Congress to
convene not later than April 15 for tho
purpose of revising the tariff.

Tin president-elec- t will pall for Her-mu-

at two o'clock to. morrow after-
noon for a vacation and will return on
December 16th. To set at rest In tho
meantime speculation ns to what ho
would do with rognid to tariff rovl: Ion.
ho Issued the following statement:

"T shall call Congress together In ex-

traordinary session not Inter than April
15th. I shall do this not only because 1

think that tho pke1ges of the parlv
ought to ho redeemed n ,.m,K. oal1";111 the congressional air of
possible, but also because I ltnow 11 to
to In the Interest or business that all
uncertainty us to what tho particular
Items of tnriff revision aro to he ahould
bo removed as soon as possible."

Beyond this brief announcement the
Governor said ho had nothing further
to say. Most of tho opinions ho had
received from public men seemed to be In
favor of an extra session, he declared.

WILD HE NO WAIT.
Tho Governor did not Intend to express

himself about an extra session so soon
after his election. Although he has favor-
ed the Idea of nn extra session because
tho present arrangement would not bring
tb new Congress Into session until 13

r rth after Its election, ho had expected
mend more time In collecting public

op n! n With the time to be consumed
' d's-- ssion, tho Governor felt that if

extra session Mere not called, the
nrfts of tariff revision would be post-- I
net for practically two years. Through-i- i

lis campaign speeches he reiterated
' at he desired an Immediate revision of
t e tariff and that the democratic leaders
t!irw perfectly well how to proceed about
It The Governor was Impressed by the
.ngument also that with an early n

"iment as to an extra session the
dc mocratlc leadera in Congress could begin
n take counsel at an early date so that
t ich of the preliminary detail could bo
v .irked out before Congress convened on
"

T1 e Governor was prompted Incidental-- n

mnkit g Ills early nnnonuncemcnt by
' e fact that many members of the Con-prc- s

were desirous of arranging for ac- -

mmoc'at ons in Washington for the ox-- I

a sc.". on, If there was to bo one. 1m-i- ii

dlntely upon bis election the Gover- -

ir ni ido up bis mind to wult until after
! i returned from his vacation on Decern- -

i 1C before making known his attitude,
I t '"ion finding, as he paid, that opln- -

in favor of a special session was
r icttcaJly unanimous, ho felt no heslta- -'

i about making public his conclusion.
Though the president-elec- t means to
it whllo In "Hermudn, hq really expects

i give a good deal of tlmo to ejulet
ought about tho problems that face,

t H will sketch his annua! massage
' tin New Jersey Legislature and will

soinu oxtnnlvo reading of elnta on the
. riff, the monopc.lv question, banking
i d crrency reform.', and other issues.

''ne. Governor came to Now York
to attend the dlnnor given Ir.

its honor by his classmates, Princeton,
,'D lie ojepeoted to have, no polltl-a- l

conferences whllo In the Metro-
polis n-- .c coemcd fully confldont that
.16 would not be disturbed by any pol-

itical tailors while roHtlnp In Ror-- n

uda All tho prominent men In tho
rampalgii Just closed, tho Qoverr.or
lain, know hla Intention of postponing
ho consideration of political subjects

until bin return.
"I'll feel ilkn dancing n Jig when

I bet aboard tho boat." said the presi-
dent elect an ho loft Princeton
Mrs. Wilson and her throe daughters
accompanied htm. Oddly enough the.ro
rn s: special cor oti tho same train
mi routn from Phllodclphlo to New
1' jrk carrying slxtcero business mr.ii,
i 'io of whoso number was paying a
sot of S.'.OOO which lio wagored a. year
ago ihot a democrat); prosldont would
t t be elected this year. Churlea B.
P r'tyumn, a .'oal estate man of

who won tho bet wiu:, how-nve- r,

uncording to ono of Us cond-
ition' lii iiptfnd Jl.OOfi for a. dli'ner In
SVw Vurk for a party of sixteen hurd-

les tilcnds. The Governor oinilcd
vhejs ho learned of tho .'.ffalr.

The )ifb!dtnt-elcc- t will tm!l on tho
iteamsSIp liermudlan. one of the regu-sot- s

plying be' ween Now Yon; a.n.1

.liunll'on, IJermuoa. IJosld'.'s ike Wll-io- n

family, a Monographer and three
servants, thero will bo ten newspaper
oorreopondiints n'ong. Tho party will ar-

rive In llurrauda on Jdonday. The nresl.
ient-etf-- has leaned a cottage on .i -
mote pun of one of tho ijiaods, wln-r- e

h.i ban many a f.wm hertofoi t- -l t
ills vacation, Immediately u;oii trnval
In Brrmudu, Gov. Wilson will cu.l upun
the governor of the Island and rtqnuut
him to consider Ids prosanro in Ber-

muda entirely informal and unofficial.
"J'm going to try to be 'Incog,' hold

Gov Wilson "so tlmt 1 may
have i i I' uictlor.s of any kind whiln
M.e i

QUARANTINE RAISED.

iililli! (iutlierluK Will Nntv lie rd

nt llnrre.
Barre, Nov, 1". Becretary Hoi ton of

Ihe Htato board of health Saturday
Hu.ilth Officer Woodruff of

Uami, ralblng tlio tunallpox quarantlno,
nd all public gatherings will bo

na before tho epidemic. Church
wrvlceR woto hold yoslorday and tho
schools will n

Mrs Wtllhun Wautnrs of 20 Avenuu A,
Uayonne. tnui received from Mrs. Wood-w- w

Wilson a handkerchief ornamented
Uh mountiUn laurel. H wus given to a

'air to be hold by 'ho Ladles' Aid society
f tlio I'liat Jtcformcd Church at Bay- -

iANXIOUS TO GET

AT TARIFF WORK

General Approval Voiced Over

Wilson's Decision to Call an

Extra Session.

NEWS CLEARS UNCERTAINTY

Some Republicans Oppose the

Plan but Others Favor "Get-

ting It Over With" As

Soon As Possible.

Washington, Nov. 15. Oener.il ap-

proval was voiced In demoerntlo circles
over Pi csldent-clec- t Wilson's

decision m call nn extra session of e'on-gre?-

to revls" the tariff. The announce-mi'i- it

was In line with the almost uni-

versal recommend. itlon of Senate and
lloiise leaders, and It met Instant re-

sponse fiom Speaker cinrl:,
Senator Williams. William J. Tlryan and
Senator Plxon. I'ol. Itoosevelt'r. cam-
paign malinger.

Kurller In the day Speaker Clark had
olced his deirtro for the extra session

In strong tiTiii". A similar Matemcnt
had liei n mad', early In the wn k by
riiiintor Martin, democratlo leader of tho
Sn..te. The news from New York tn- -

the uncntalnty that had existed; and
paved the way for active work on
the part of democratic managers din-
ing the coming weeks, In prcpaiatlon
for the April convening of the tailtf
session.

rti:i'fnr.ic'AN viuwa vaky.
Some republican opposition to the spe-

cial M'sslon was apparent among mem-
bers In the capital Although
the White llouve would not comment
upon tho announcement from New York,
friends of President Taft said the latter
bad hoped the democrats would not bring
any further "disturbance of business."
Senator McCumbcr of North Dakota, re-

publican, expressed another lepubllian
view, namely, that he fiunicd "getting It

over with." In all democratic quarters,
however, the extra session was strongly
approved.

With tho attitude of Governor Wilson
known. Conpress will begin within a
few weeks, the task of piepailng for the
arduous work of another tarltf revision.
The approaching short session which
etids March I, when the republican ad-

ministration goo.s out will be uncrossed
with annual appropriation bills nnd ioii-t1n- e

legislation; but the ways and means
committee of the Houe will probably be-

gin work on the new tariff bills rally In

January.
Democratic Leader I'ndernood, chair-

man of the ways and means committee,
Is expected in Washington next week.

The ways and means committee will
begin In January probably upon the wool,
cotton or metal tariff bills. It the plan
adopted when the democratic House began
work two years ago of jevlslng the tailff
"hedule bv schedule, U adhered to, it Is

expected that several t ills will be leady for
Introduction In the House as soon as the
special session convenes.

William .1, Bryan, when Informed of
Governor Wilson's announcum-nt- . s.ibl
that the President-elec- t had "done tao
wlso thing."

Senator John Sharp Williams eif Mis-

sissippi, long democratic leader of iho
Houso an.1 a democratic leader in the
Senate, said:

"I think wo would be stultifying
ourselves If after putting the tariff to
vision bills up to a republican presi-

dent as we did to PreslJent Taft last
session, wo should fail to s low our
purpose of putting up these necessa-- y

revision bills to a lemocratlc presi
dent. Tho sooner the tariff legisla- -

wlll be for all cor.cerr."d."
tlon can be crcompllshed the better it

Keni'.tor Dixon of Montana, chairman
of the progressive national committee
said: "I think Wilson has done tho
wise thing In calling an extra session.
This sortires the administration and
the Democratic party an opportunPy
to put Into actual practice their promi-
se-, made during thu campaign."

TO OPEN NEW TEMPLE.

GjrAig'r Honked to Meet lit cw IMI-H-

of Shrine-re- .

PvtitlanJ, Nov. 17. The first gather-
ing booked for the big auditorium In
tho new temple in this city of Cairo
Temple of Hlirlr.ers, now rioarln'r com
Fiction, will be tho dirt annual con-

vention of tho Vermont State Grange,
rations of HuBhc ndr:', Docembr 10
21 and 12 Tho convention will bcirtn
Tuesday morning and lat until nuon
Thursday. C. V. Smith of Moril.ivillo
worthy master, HJ give his annua!
n.ldress. at tho flist afternoon scission.
Other rpeakerfj will Include 15. H. Hal-let- t

of fit, johnsburj'i Rtato lecturor
Th" third and fourth degrees will bo
worked en the second day by Hut-lnti-

Valloy Grango nn.l tho elxth dJ
fcfeo v:;i bs one of the fentures of
the iccilpn.

MID-YEA- MEETING.

Vermont redri ndiin of Women's Cliil,.
to Cnnteoe Friday.

WuHrlniry, Nov. lday the mid-v:- :r

oxecitlve board meeting of the Ver-
mont Fcdtiatlori of Women's clubs will
bo hold here, members being guests of
the Uypatla and Ilerlan clnbf. A bunl-nos- s

meeting rv ill be held at the hospital
ihapcl at !20 In tho afternoon. This tlmo
will be filled largely with reports of the
work.

At eight o'clock a banquet will bo sorved
at th Wutrrbury Inn at which Mrs. Allen
Fletcher, th" wife of tho Governor,
will ho the guest of honor. Many
prominent club women will b present
and an address will bo given by Prof.
Bertha Tcrrlll, dean of wonnn of the
Unlverelty nf Vermont. All meni'icr-- , bi.ih
honorary and active, aro expert, d i

present at bolh meetings.

Wrst Mills, Maine, Harry W. lllanchard,
taih. "I am glad to give you my opinion
of Poley Kidney Pills as they have done
inn .so much good. I tool; either kidney
medicines but with nn relief. IViley Kid
ney Pills helpi d mv bac k, also my Kid- -

ii( ' .im: til nidi, .mi, i ain glad ' "
" l ii.r he did lai nte ' .I W

'nil'; HUHIilMJTON VHKK HtKSS ANH TIMES; TflUKBDAY, NOVIOrmilt 111, V.)VJ.

GENERAL WE
BILL IS FAVORED

Claimed This Plan Would Bo

Easiest Way of Fulfilling

Pledges.

REPUBLICANS WILL PR9TEST

May Ask Hearings on Many of

the Schedules in Order to

Block Wholesale

Revision.

Washington, Nov. 17. The form that
tariff revision Is to take bufnro the spe-
cial of congress iiext spring has
lecome a matter of Indlvlduil opinion
among democratic sennttus and congress-me- n

now here.
.Many members now favor a general

bill, coveilng many or alt schedules of
Ihe tariff law to be framed, as a partial
or complete substitute fur the I'.isne-Aldrlc- h

law. Those who advance tills
plan claim It would bo the speedle-s- t way
uf fulfilling tariff pledges. Others favor
combining In a ,lngle bill tboso measures
passi'd during the last two years but

i toed by President Taft and the prepar-
ation nf other single schedule bills to fol-

low Ibis mi'as ire
Ptiless Ihe plan to levlse the intllo

tailff law In a single bill should be
adopted It Is believed democratic lea
(is will urpe the ejillng of tho speel.i'V

befoie April IS. That date was
m I by President-elec- t Wilson as the
latest upon which ho would assemble
the new congres-s- . Democrat now here
believe Hie ne,v House ciin begin work
in March, soon after (lie present ad-

ministration rctlics from power, nnd bo
nrganl.ed nnd ready for tariff legisla-
tion early In April.

It is expected Hint short hearing will
be gicn by the House ways and means
coiiiinlttie to Industries vitally affected
by proposed tariff changes. The extent
of these bearings, according to del

members of the lloite, who favor
them, will not he tuili as to Intend"
villi e.nly action (ill the tailff bills.

Senator Gore y expressed tho
opinion that the entire tariff revision
"hnuld be concluded before ii"xt July, per-

mitting the Inauguration of the new
schedules with the beginning of the fis-

cal year July l. To secure pcrl'oct
between House and Senate, Senator

lore said he piobably would suggest a
joint steeling committee of members of
tin; two houses to act together during
the approaching short session. In the for-

mulation of a tariff measure for the ex-

tra session.
"In that way," he said, "we could

Insure the drawing of a bill that
would receive the support of both
Houses from the start, saving the lots
of much tlmo In subsequent confer-
ences."

It is not the purpose of tho repub-
licans to allow the democratic pro-
gram to be put throughout without
remonstrance. They will ask henr-ing- s

on many of the schedules nnd re-

publican Senate Wdeis expect to be
able to make effective opposition in
many instances.

MANY ATTEND FUNERAL.

Mnrlin II. Cliiiiiilierlln, Prominent Hut.
laud Man, Mud Mnay 1'ilelliN.

Rutland, Nov. 17. Funeral services
fer Martin H. Hianiberliu, auditor of
tile Rutland railroad, commissioner of
public safety, and otherwiso a promi-
nent citizen of this city, were hold at
his homo this afternoon at two o'clock.
Among those In attendance worn high
officials of transit companies with
which Mr. Chamborlln had boon identi-
fied. The Rev. Joseph Reynolds offi-
ciated. The police lorce and moro
than a bundled employes of tho Rut-
land road attended in a body. Tho
healers wore Ceorgo Row. lleniy G,
Smith and Fred 11. Meadur of New
Vork, Uoorgo T. Jarvls, Dr. Charles
A. Oalc, Charles II. West, Miles 11.
.Swayer. Henry Houghton and C. A.
Simpson of this city.

Those at tho funeral Included .Mi. and
Mrs. Waterman Chamberlin of Woods-i'1ll- e,

N. It.. Judge. Duther White of
Chieopee, Mass ; Mr. and Mia. Rawson
llralnard, Mr. and Mrs. Jonn 11. Wilson
and M1ss Livingston of St. Albans; Mr.
and Mrs. Ouy Chamberlin of Chicago; M.
M. Reynold.--! of Montreal,
of the Ui.ind Trunk; F. H. Meador of
New York, assistant of tho
Now York Central; I,. Render of New

orR, assistant treasurer of the New
York Central; F. O. Waldo of Dotiolt,
auditor of the Michigan Central; II. A,
Atkon of Detroit, purchasing agont of
he Mlchlgtw Central; W. M. Rurrell of

Foston, agent of tho Rutland Transit
Company; F. D. Smith of New York,
ngent of the Rutland Transit Comptny,
Clayton Mayo of Now York, chairman ot
tho Catsklll Evening Umi; W. II, Smith,
srcnernl manager of the Canada Atlantic
Transit Company nt Montreal nnd sev-
eral agents of tho Rutland road.

TAKES HIS OWN LIFE.

Marble Worker lit I'roclor I'lre Mul-

let Into Ilrnltl.
Rutland, Nov. 17,-- his right hand

firmly clasping a revolver and a
bullet wound In his

right temple, the dead body of Oustnf
UJorkman, CO years old, was found lying
In a pool of blood In tho bedroom of
his homo In Proctor this afternoon. Mrs,
Workman made tlio discovery of hor
husband's oulclde. Despondency Is de.
scribed as being the cause of the act.
RJorkinan, who had recently returned
from a two months' visit In Sweden,
wont to his room this afternoon soiii-- j

time after 2:3i) o'clock. Ho declared that
he was going to He down and read.
When his wife entered .the bedroom
about 4:J0 o'clock she saw hh lifeless
body lying on the floor near the bed
Hul one had beep tired bv the dejd
man, and had not Inn audible l.i the
tilt ill it I s of III," bullae hold, w )o were
downfall A tilivslr l.iu pioiiiiiini i d the
man dead

Mr. lijiu 1. in .in nil, i ii id i,en em ln.id as an twpeit nibbrr and .iIm. a.-- a
carpenter by the Voinont Mai hie com-
pany, is survived by his wife and ono
daughter, Miss Slgna lljorkman, swlo

in l l, till- - i it v.

FINANCES PERPLEX

IHE LEGISLATURE

Appropriation Bills Ask for Close

to Half a Million

Dollars.

STATE TAX HINT RECALLED

Chairman of Ways and Means

Committee's Statement of

Estimated Receipts and

Expenses.

Montpiller, Nov. II, This Is about tho
usual stage of a legislative session,
when financial matters appear to troubln
the membi'is, and flgmes have been
compiled Hint are causing the rreqiicnt
use of pencils and adding machines,
while the committees on appi oprlatlnn.t
and wa.VH and means ure moving about
vailous pioposltlons like men on a
e ln'ckirlioai d.

The reiiie'ss for appropriations aio
heavier than usual at this session, nnd
some of the heaviest appear the most
merltot Ions.

Mr. Hillings of 'Woodstock, for the
House' comnilitu em appropriations of
which he h chalim.in, made a statement
at 'he morning Muslim of the llnuso
to the effect that bills now In tho handi
or his cominlltee call for special nppro-liiiathui- x

amounting to whllo
hire an- otlnr bills In fore other com

mit tics carrying Incidental appropria-
tions which will bring the total up to
nearly, If not unite, a lmlf minion.

The following table shows the num-bei- s
of the vailous House bills and

the amount ealbil lor by Hum:
No. Purpose. Amount.

II. J Agricultural fair l0,ex1
II. 72 Mlddlebtiry C'olleso tS.Oof)

Randolph Agricultural school.. so.ViO
ii. :n Norwich I ulvcrslty ir,Ci.V

II. .11 Hrldge, Lunenburg 'i,Tfi
. : Miidge, Weathersllehl fiifi)

H. ill Ilrldge, Rockingham 10,000
II. :'ll Rrldgc, rsrattlclioro 10,OiO

II. 1.V1 liridgc, Tlietloril I.iXk)
S. Thompson Jri
H. 41 Monument, General Wells s.(j
H. W Marker for llrst normal

school jo,)
II M State Firemen's association.. 1,700
H. VIS Armories LVXi'l
H. MI State library ;,sro
H. 'JinCelebration at Gettysburg.... 10.000
H. 'J Austlne Institution LTi.OiO

11. 2J6 Deaf, dumb and blind in,c
H. 171 Celebration at Vergcnnes.... 15.&H)

These do not here total ?375tia beeauso
some aio for single years and others con-
tinue for two years.

There are still other large appropria-
tions to be asked for and Hie committeo
and the General Assembly will be puzzled
to select the most deserving.

Governor Fletcher In his brief Inaugural
spooch hinted at a direct State tax,
and Mr. Weeks of MIddlebury, chairman
of the committee on ways and mean'',
plainly stated this morning that then?
was a likelihood of such a tax being
necessary. Ho prei-ente- the following
statement of expected lncomo and ex-

penses:
ESTIMATED RESOURCES FOR BIEN-

NIAL TERM ENDING JUNE 30, 1013.

For flical year ending Juno SO,

1011, Corporation and inheritance
taxes $!,3W.0'

Miscellaneous receipts CSo.COO

For fiscal year ending June !W,

1013, Corporation and inherltanco
taxes l,C37,0o)

Miscellaneous receipts 40o,10

7'otal for biennial term $3,152,000

ESTIMATED EXPENSES FOR SAME
PERIOD.

Estimated deficit July 1, 1013..$ 48,000
Estimated appropriations for

support ot government and
State Institutions tor fiscal
year ending June SO, 1014... 003,000

Estimated standing appropri-
ations for sanio period 750,000

Estimated appropriation for
1914 Genoral Assembly 143,000

Estimated appropriations for
support of government and
Stnto Institutions for fiscal
yoar ending June 30, 1015... 005,000

Estimated standing appropria-
tions for same period IfiO.OOO

Total for biennial term .. $3,508,000
There was little ot special Interest in

the proceedings of either Houso
An attempt was made In the House to
bring up tlio matter of tho contested
election In Guildhall which failed.

Mr. Preston In tho Senate this after-
noon took up somo tlmo making

of tho judicial y committee In re-
gard to Senate bill No, ;i, which relates
to the transfer of prisoners from one
1all to another. Tho senator wns called
by one newspaper tho watchdog of thu
treasury, but seems by his persistent
boring after Information to bo trying
to earn the title of guardian of legis-
lation.

The Hut real debate tho upper houso
haM had related to Sonato bill No, 4fi,

which piovldos for tho Inspection of
milk and tho regulation of Its sale. Mr.
Lalrtl and Mr. Harber favored striking
out tho provision which required pas-

teurization of milk or Inspection and li-

censing of dairies. Mr. Wallls thought
this would mean a compulsory general
tuberculin test of all dairies In tho State.
While ho did not personally opposo such
a measure ho was convinced tho peoplo
wcro not yet ready for It, and tho ex-
pense would bo moro than tho Statu
ought to be called upon to hear at this
time. The matter "as finally left in thu
air, to bo taken up as a special order
next Tuesday.

OFFICIAL RECORD OF DAY

SENATE MORNING.

Til.. Si 11. ill' l.lllld III null.,' l,y
lleuti'liam-K'Ai'Uii- r .Hid devotion, ii e..
erelHi's wi n' condni ted by the ehnplnln.

HILLS IN'I'ltOUI'CEl).
,m lei-ll- y Mr l.lllld, iil.illnn in tl.

iii id the Uuvel nor. Il'he UioiiHund all-li-

ill'. .1 iil re.isiiliubl.' i ii und
of imt moro than ?l,wo for stalf.)

To committee m Slale .mil emm x.
penses.

S no lv Mr I'li.tflco. Iibltlm; In l,nv.
i'u cuiumitU'c on JuUkkuj,

HICAD THIHD TIMK AND PASSHD.
S. to Inspection of cream,

cries,

THIIID ItlJADiNO OHDI2IIRD.
S. 71 Intending charter of Hutlnnd

Countv Trust company.
S. M Itelallng to sale nf cemetery lots.
S. 81 Relating to hearing of nitrations

of law In supremo court In absence of
respondent.

S. SI To prevent evasion of laws relat-
ing to mnrrlage.

H. articles of association
of Memphremngog Yncht club.

THUtD HI5ADINO IIBKUSIOD,
S. to caro of estates prior

to probate of wills.
S. r.S rtclatlng to duties and salaries

of town clerks.
S, 41 Relating to llcenso commissioners.

ADOPTKD IN CONCURRENCE.
Joint resolution relating to committee

visit to soldiers' home.
. THIRD HEADINCJ ORDERED.

JI. IJ. Amending act relating to charter
fees.
HOUSE AMENDMENTS CONCURRED

IN.
S, 10. Relating to tho dlsquallllcatlons

and fees of jurors.
On motion of Mr. Mol'ccters, tho Senate

at 10: IS adjourned.

SENATE APTERNO ON.

READ THIRD TIME AND PASSED.
S. 73. Relating to cemetery trust fund'.
S. ,. Relating to commitments for nils-- !

demeanors.
THIRD READING ORDERED.

S. sil. Relating to annual census of
maple sugar and domestic nnlmals.

S. !. Amending act Incorporating vil-
lage of West Glover.

S. 101. Relating to fees of town clerks.
S. 10. Relating to descent when mar-

ried decedent leaves no issue.
SPECIAL ORDER FOR NEXT TL'ES-D-

1 AT 10:30.

S. 10. Providing for the Inspection of
milk and regulating Its sale.

THIRD READINC! ORDERED.
S. tho town of Char-

lotte to pay certain funds to heirs of II,
D. Edgerton.

Joint resolution relating to clerical as-
sistance for commissioner of game and
fisheries.

REFERENCE CHANGED.
On motion of Mr. Dyer of Rutland that

portion of the Governor's message relat-
ing to finance was withdrawn from tho
commlltee on appropriations and referred
to the committee on finance.

READ THIRD TIME AND PASSED.
H. H". Authorizing village of Enos-bur- g

Falls to Issue bonds.
H. 171. Relating to village of Poult-ne- y.

H. I'M. Relating to older for payment
of debts to Insolvent estates,

j THIRD READING ORDERED.
H. 14. Relating to practice of voter-inai- y

medicine.
II. 30. act Incorporating

Northern Traction company.
H. B0. Relating to dellntiuent tax-

payers.
j H. fl. Relating to bounty on porcu-
pines.

II. 10J. Relating to pay ot certain sol-
diers and sailors.

H. 180. Relating to Bristol Cemetery
association.

H. tR7. Authorizing town of Rrattlc-bor- o

to Issue bond.
HOUSE EILLS REFERRED.

H. 61, Relating to open season on rab- -
llitti linri.., hn..i- Tn . Iu luiiiiiniit'u yjii h.iintj
and fisheries.

H. 213. To punish tho making of false- -

stotemunts to procure pioperty or credit.
To committee on judiciary.

On motion of Mr. Mower, the Scnato
ut 3:33 adjourned.

HOUSE MORNING.

Devotional exercises were conducted
by the chnplain.
READ THIRD TIME AND PASSED.

H. 61. An act to nmend Sec. K,3J7 of
the public statutes, as amended bv No.
105 of the acts of 1910. relating to an
open season, for hunting rabbits or hares.

H. 213 An act to punish the making
or uso of false sta-men- to obtain
property or credit. Mr. Hopgood of Peru
opposed.

COMMITTED TO COMMITTEE ON
APPROPRIATIONS.

H. 249. An act to limit the amount to
bo paid annually by tho Stato in abolish-
ing grnda crossings.

READ THIRD TIMK AND PASSED.
S. 32. An not repeal No. 191 and 1S2 of

the acts of lt'10. relating to seining In
Lake Champlnin.

THIRD READING ORDERED.
JI. In,. An aot to Improve sanitary

conditions In tho salo of bread and cake.
BILLS INTRODUCED. V

H. 290 By Mr. Piumley of Northflcld,
to amend certain sections of the P. S., re-

lating t the taking of land und water
by railroad corporations. (Requires tho
commissioners to 4etormino as to tho
necessity for and extent of such taking.)
To committee on railroads.

II. 291 By Mr. Footo of Cornwall, re-
lating to fire insurancu. (Prohibits Insur-
ing for more than fair value nor for long-
er than IIvh years; companies not liable
for anything beyond actual value of prop-
erty at tlmo of loss.) To joint committee
en Insurance.

ORDERED TO LIE.
II. 137 An act relating to tho employ-

ment of locomotive engineers and conduc.
tors by railroad corporations. Special or-

der fop November 21 nt 8;15 p, m.
KILLED,

H. CCI An act relating to prosecuting
.aid Judicial olllcers.

Mr. Weoks of MIddlebury, representing
tho committee on ways and means, read a
statement of tho State's finances.

On motion of Mr. Camoron of Norton,
tho Houso ut 11:17 ndjourned,

HOUSE AFTERNOON.

R1LVD THIRD TIME AND PASSED.
H. as To pay Kntherliiii (3. Dunlevy, I'm

turn therein named.
.RECOMMITTED TO COMMITTEE ON

0 R.VND LIST.
II : ltelalln? to exemptions of s'

lioiiicstc.uls from taxation.
READ THIRD TIME AND PASSED
11. Ill- - To pav lluah Henry the sum

I li. t l ii named
II .'14 To iiu ol'iiiil.ile Hie Morrlstown

and Middlesex Italliouil eomiiniiy.
SPECIAL ORDER, WEDNESDAY

NOV. 1!0, Ml P. M.

II. 21S To tuiuipoMli' the HllllllUlton
l.ubt and Power loiuii.i u.v.

ItEroMMlTTED.
ii. JIT - Relating to accidents caused by

motor vehicles,
READ THIRD TIME AND PASSED.
II ...Ii. Io m.iKi' county liuaiHiui i,- -

Juuits yiTuuiiR'iil uud accessible.

THE HYDE PARK BANK AND
OUT-OF-STAT- E LOANS.

Al a itiPPtitifjr. nt 'Montnclinr,
Ortobci- - ISO, Hip Fnrmnrs' Clul)
listened In ii speech hy Hon. John
II. Seiiter, who volunteered lov
the edification of the Club this
statement. :

"The TTyde Pni-l- c Until; says it
Iocs not loan outside of Vermont,
bnt it deposits money outside the
State."

Ho mueh hits been said in re ward
to tho nttitiido of the Hyde Park
15,'mk some truthful, some other-
wise that perhaps an nuthorita-tiv- e

statement may interest our
readers.

The, bank makes this broad
statement :

That, aside from funds deposit-
ed on call in New York or Boston,
this bank has never loaned a dol-
lar sineo its orrrnnixntion except
on Vermont security or on paper
Hiiarantccd by a first class Ver-
mont, name or names, It does
not decline to receive to

eollnternl if it believes the home
name is good.

It makes every effort to place
its idle, or "cnll money"
with Vermont banks rather than
out-of'Sta- banks: but every
bank, so Jar as we ever knew,
keeps u part of its idle money in
those reserve eities authorized by
Section 1059 of the Vermont Sta-
tutes, lint this bnrik has never
made deposits West or South oven
under this statute, but confined
them to cities in New England
and New York.

It has been ihe policy of the
Hyde Park Savings J3ank always
to keep financially strong so that
it might at any time respond to
any call upon it by any Ver-monte- r,

and it has to-da- y on hand
and on deposit "ou call" in Bos-
ton and New York and in loans
to Vermont banks $20.27.'?.:i7.

Within the last Of) days this
bank has said to practically every
savings bank in Vermont: "We
prefer to keep our deposits in
Vermont rather than in New
York and Boston Banks, nnd if
von can use the money of this
bank at A per cent., we shall be
glad to place it with you."

From the suggestion of JIV. Sen-
ior the inference could be fairlv
drawn that the Hyde Park Bank
was indirectly loaiiiii!: money out-
side the State through (his' prac-
tice of making deposits outside
the State. What else can he mean

THIRD READING ORDERED
H. 13?. Relating to the height of tho

overpass over the r.iiltond tracks al
IlrldRo street In Hrattlcboro.

II. Ml. To ar.mt additional powers to
lire distilct No. 1 in Walllnsford.

H. 237 Relating to transportation of
pupils by street railways.

H. 07. To an act to incor-
porate the Taconlc Valley Railroad com-
pany.

H, Z7!. To authorize the North Rennini;-to- n

association to convey Its pioperty.
THIRD READINC ORDERED.

H 3. As amended, to Incorporate tin
Roxbury Cemetery association.

P. CO. To exempt the Pythian associa-
tion of Rutland from taxation.

S. 7. To incorporate the American
Trust company of Sprlnjrllcld.

RECONSIDERATION REFUSED.-Mr- .
HapKood of Peru called up tho con-

tested election case of the town of Guild-
hall. Mr. lllanchard of Weit Windsor
claimed that Mr. Ball was elected, on the
llrst ballot, Mr. MUter ot IScthel was
against reconsideration as was Mr. Wat-
son of St. Albans city, nnd Mr. Comings
of Richfor.l.

On motion of Mr. Palmer ot Shclburne,
tho House at 3:10 o'clock adjourned.

INDIAN WARFARE.

Cunter'H l.nut I'lEhl nnd the Fleht nd

the 'Dolie Wnllo.
(A. It. Stewart, in tho Craftsman 1

It was Chanting Hawk, a former
Sioux scout, who llrst told of an unex-
plained incident of tho Custer fight. His
father had been In the IlKht, and from
htm as well as fiom many others Charg-
ing Hawk had heard the praises of fho
bravest man they ever saw. Ho was a
long-hatre- d mm who fought so well that
ho won both the admiration and fear of
his Indian opponents The father of
Charging Hank came, up with the second
band to atthek. The chief of tho tribe,
riding out of the meleo to get a fresh
horse, shouted to tho oncoming war-rior-

"Five horses to tho man who kills
Long Hair."

Wounded again and again, tho whlto
man kept on lighting until he fell, and
the Indians missed not a single one of
hla bravo acts. It was never known
who killed him. No record has been
found on him among tho whites, and no
one knows hla name, but the fume of his
exploits has been handed down as a
heritage from father to son among his
foes.

Another Indian echo of that) battle Is
of a big black dog which escaped after
the tight, just as the last white man
went down. Tlio Indians llrst saw tho
animal running around among tho horses
Willi a bundle of papers tied to Its col-

lar. Plnally it took off north. They gavo
cliase. but could neither catch nor kill
tt. For twenty miles they chased It,
and then lost track, What was on those
papers' Wero they Government docu-
ments or the last letteis of a soldier to
the folk back homo? It remains ono of tho
unsolved mysteries, of the West.

Due of tho shortest, harden tights of
the frontier was that known us tho 'Dobo
AValls Klghl. between Hie Indians and
the luilfalo huuteis north of the Pan-
handle. No one Knows when the 'Dobo
Wall;, wero built, but an enterpilslug
tiaihr ii.ichlng the heart of Um biifi'alo
land lixed them up as a Hading post, and
their thu hide huuteis bought, Hull' sup-
plies.

The slmy of the light h.is been i.luld
and lewi Ittiu m.iii.v tluus MimUiiiii nun
of the Chey.'iines and iho Klowas had
niadii war shirts which Ihey said tho
whlto man's bullets could not pierce. Se-

cure In this belief two hundred or three,
bundled Indians went over to take the
post Singing, they came al an easy lopo

daypcuak, 1a Ika Ualbt, cubmuw

when ho uses Ihe word "but" an
he does. Wo repent his quotation :

"The Hyde Park Bank says it
does not loan outside of Vermont,
but it deposits money outside o
the State."

The bank has not had a deposit
out of the State for muny yenrs,
if at all, that paid moro than 4$
per cent, interest; and tho sugges-
tion Hint it was in this way get-
ting around or avoiding its idea'
of making loans outside the Stato
is entirely gratuitous.

The Hydi! J'nrk Bank courts
by everybody, whether

they are interested as depositors
or otherwise; and the bank is;

more than pleased that 11 r. Sen- - I

cr has given it, nn opportunity to
bring to the public's notice tho
fact for it probably is a fact '

that the Hyde Park Hank carries
a larger percentage of its assels
"on call," nnd where it can put
its hand upon them at n moment's
notice, than any other bank in tho
State. In no other way could this
bank be so powerful a factor in
the financial affairs of tho State.

In no other way could it be pre-
pared to respond to all calls, largo
or small, not only from individuals
but from its neighbor Vermont
banks. There aro very few banks
in Vermont that do not under-
stand that if in need of funds to i

take care of their customers they
can come to the Hyde Park Bank
and will probably get the money,

This may not always bo true;
but there hns not been a dnv in
the last four years when the Hydo )
l aric Hank has not been in condi- - J

Hon to respond, and has respond- - if

ed, to every call of this kind from '

its neighbor banks. )

Tt costs the bank something in
loss of interest to do this, for v

there hasn't been a time for years
mat it could not send the same'
money West and cot from 6 to 8
per cent. But it is entirely satis- - I

i ; . i .i ....... t . i iui.1 .urn iiuiiiciir, to ho Business as i
ll IS nnu eloiner linrimicrA tet. Un t

nomenal growth shows that, its
action is appreciated by the good
people of Vermont.

Its average deposits have ex- -
ceeded its withdrawals for everv I

day in tho last five years, barring '

Sundays and holidays, innn '

day.
The Bank returns its thanks to?,

Mr. Scnter for giving this oppor- -
(unity through the columns of
the News and C'iti.en to state itS7
position fully and explicitly. !

News and Citizen.

across the valley. It1 was a sight not
easy to forget. When they wero within
one hundred yards of tho place they
tlncw oft their robes anel blankets anui
charged down upon the camp. Ordinar-ll- v,

the trading post boasted but two, or,
nt the most, three men. P.y some chancy
nineteen had gathered thero tho night
before to lay In their supplies. Rilly
Dixon, who was standing in tho doorway
when he saw the foes approach, emptied
his Winchester Into their ranks. Two ot
the biinteis. with wagons loaded ready
to return to their own camps, had slept
outside. They ran for the house, but
could not make It Dixon pulled ono
man through the doorway, but he died
just across the threshold. The men In-

side loaded nnd shot and reloaded.
Tin Ills were plentiful. An Indian boy,
shot tlnough tho breast, rode twico
aiour.d the house, bommcrlns tho walla
with bis before ho fell from
his horse.. Three times tho Indiana
charged. They fought all day, while tho
Indian women and children on a blufC
aorot-- the valley watched and sang. At
sundown thy retreated, leaving tho
ground strewn with lances, robea and
buffalo hldo shields, mute evidence of
tho medicine men's mistake.

Fi.owrcns op ancient Egypt.
(From tho London Mall.)

In a suburb of Calm stands the Natlon-n- !
Museum ot Egyptian Antiquities

founded 7X1 years ago by a Frenchman
known as Marietta. Bey. One department
is devoted to an interesting collection ot
specimens of plants which havo been
found in the sepulchral monumonts of
that country. It Is remarkable that, al-

though tho lxitanlcal collection la hug
end contains many varieties, every plans
Is still to be found gi owing In the valley
of the Nilo. Moreover, tho closest exam
lna-tio- falls to roveal the slightest dlf- - j

ftreuce between tho plants that flourish-e- d

CO centuries ago nnd those which th
traveler seea y on tho banks of ttv
river.

Flowers such ns tho boy iloscs or th
children of Joseph picked still bloom un-

changed. There aio to be seen hero blu
sprays of larkspur, which loving hand.
laid upon the bodies of those who dledi
1,000 years before Abraham and Sarah)
went Into Egypt.

In the tombs of later date have been
found, together with apparently slmplfl
ornamental (lowers, such as hollyhock1!
and chrysanthemums, tho various friuts,
vegetables and grains for which tho land, I

han ever been renowned, such as Jigs,
dates, olives, gTapea, pomegranates, on- -
ions, barley and wheat. Around thej
necks and upon the brrnata of those wh(
died at the tlmo when Solomon reigned In,

Jerusalem, about l.CO 11 C., wero found,
garlands of celery, which docs not ap-

pear to havo been u.ed at that time as a,
vegetable by tho Egyptians.

All theso plants, when they were pre-
pared for tlio funeral ceremonies, woru
subjected to great heat, by which thelp
form and color were prescrveel, but their
ge rminating power was destroyeel, llenco
all thu stories which havo been told oC

wheat having been raised from gralm I

that have lain In the wrappings of mum
mies tor w ccniunoa aro untrue, i nscru- - i

ptilous natives havo sold credulous trav- -
elers wheat In which modern grams havo (

been mixed with ancient, but only thai
modern grains can germinate.

Twinges of rheumatism, backache, stiff
Joints and shunting pains all show youp
kidneys aro not working right. Urinary;
irregularities, loss of sleep, nervousness,,
weak back and soro kidneys tell the need)
of a good reliable kidney medicine.
Foley Kidney 1111s aro tonic, strength'
enlng and restorative. They build up thJ
kidneys and icgulalo their action. Ttaeyl
Will Kl!" J".. WlHV.ll iiiuiit .uei IU IliUll II(J

nanit terming nrugs. Maro nntt aiway
sure. Try thuni. J. W. O'Sulllvnn , M
Church Vfc


